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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
I
)

I TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

J,?
....SEND GREETING

wHEREAS, ......... 4 thc sairt................,...

in and hy....... z22l.Z/.......r"r
even datc with thcse prcsents,

rtain..,.....-...-... ..-.....note....-,...-.. in writing, of

well and truly indebted to-...

'fr-,
\

in the lull and just sum of

Dollars, to be paid.

with interest thercon, the rate 4t .per cent. pcr annum, to bc

computed and paid-..-,....,

rll all st not paid whcn duc to satnc as principal; and if any portion of principal or
intercst be at any time uc the ,le atnouut evidenced by due at the option of the holder lrereof,

who may srrc thereor-r and forcclosc further providing eeo

addc<l to thc mount duc on ,lc as a part thcreof, if salne

..hesides all costs and expenses of collection, to he

in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or
any part thereof,
beirrg thereunto l.r

be collected legal proccetlings of any kind is sccurecl untler this mortgagc; as in and by the said notc-.-...-., reference
ad, as will car

NOW, KNOW A

in considcration of tl-re s

L thc said.,

nd for the better thc payment thercof to the said

accorrlirrg to the tcrms of sai -.-, anrl also irr consideration of thc further sum of Thrce Dollars, to..........._<227-.1_- thc said

.-.....-..in hand rvcll and trulylaid by the said

at and before thc siguing of

bargain, sell and relcasc unto

hcreby acknowlctlged, have grarrted, bargaincd, sold, and rcleased, and by these Presents, do grant,
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